
WILLIAMH. GRAY'S

Fine Carriages,
63 Wooster St., ) Near
377 West Broadway, * Broome.

YAM IASSELL & KLARXEV,
130 and 132 Eait 13th St.,

123, 125, 127, 129 East 12th St.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
r:r.«« airolay Is K«w Tor* of Carrta««» of ti» c*!ieM

crac!» and most fa*uion«b:» Ctt'.tv.

BROLQHAMS. OMNIBUSES. VICTORIAS,

STATION WAGONS. WAGONETTES, T.<APi CITY AND COUNTRY
CARRIAGES.
CP TO DATE IX STTLE-

HA3T>SO3IELY THIVUtn \>D FIM^HCT.
aiALITV GI'AIUSTCCD. PRICES

MOPEttATg.

WM. R. BISHOP.
U, \u25a0WARREX ST. -Xut west at Br->*<Jway.

ROABSTEBS. RfIADSTtRS. ROAfISTEHI
Any one wiahiss to eaccrc *JS| brok«o road auitj.

sniiable for plea*'are drlvicg In city or eciinury. ai a
reasonable pnee. wUI do w«U to call on as. Anxonj tr.en
we have several pocd »pe<-d^a;. hcrsea ana a.so a ;a:r -£
w«n aatcned cauaka ttat asl «i«a a^t ar* saf* :r a>
lady to drive.ldW 'SP£EDW*y ST4BI.E G3., m d»*««=

-
Andrew Mowbray Has Great Bargains

Ja n«w and second hand surreys. tr»r*. ren»botstj. ccverl
wirxa. dectora* Star-hop* ph»«te3». Udi*< phs«ton«.

bngjl«». statica wa»oas. sp**<an« \u25a0warcaa. «ov«ra«* carta.

\u25a0p—riinc carts, cabrioieu. victsriaa. broi;ynatr.»: aiso a
fUiJ 11»« of ftn» c*t» tarsess acJ » M of read. SBSBIBSJi
aai faooily horses, horses and assffeSSSl »old ca cesi3:»-

\u25a0loa. Stable* *n<J Repositories. 237 and 23a Sc^ermeracra
Bu. estabjiaed 1576 by AXDRETT MOWBRAY.

THKHTY BUYEHS
"WTio ksow vtat they wast and appreciate co=s:s:s=cy Ji
value and price, will C=d ass est3biiscs«at uacceaffety
•quifjed fcr tr.eir d««lres la

Carrlagei, Harness asd Herie Good*.
To ths undecided buT*r a, t!s:-. to onr i=ci» juui t=-

»ures a \u25a0sceaiti ot mggestlcn a.' . informaUsa :iaicaa&ot
possibly be obtained elsewtar«- Coni» aad see us—our
ItSM sai facllit.**are jaar*.

THE lS. BEMSON 2TF"G co.
740-7SO Grasd st. BrciokJra. N.T.

JAMES DOW2TEY,
Atlantic Ay.,Cor. Hoyt St., Brcoklyn, 3T. V,

A cenjdete l.na c? *=«cania^sa. sew a=3 «ecoa<j f»«rn»,
•ul^bl*f-rc.ty aad country ls*at nv.*erii* b-:c«s, ccr..
sisu_4 of b&aosy aJd cxtensuia tao surieys. Lrap^. lUttca
\u25a0waguns. rtuatouts aa<3 cover: tracons. -'.:•>. eus&J .-. or
«o_U3 rubber tires. Stanho^.-* sbaetoo* aad bu^sles. bcu.e-
Traid a^id b'ackb a.iwi.jocs, bc»c!j wajcrj. r^a-ifjsjies
asd cartt. doctor*'. co.le<*^:r»' and con^ra«^ars- bu^.es".
all k.als of busln«xs wagons Bar taiaie.-s. iary«£ix».r» *ip.uaabcrs; all kinds cf Cirria«« itrS business haxaesa a-i
hoisa e.ottiing.

BACOS Jt CL.IRK.
SD-O1 BxtiuUi; SI., buuOKLV>

Hors« Auction 3a.i?s Every Wei2*siay
At 10 o'clock A. M.

Our next sa!e wi;.be Se!4
--

WEDStSUAIf. MAY 27TH.of 15" acrses o; ai: sraUfs.
2O«> Sor«e« naitahle for all reiiaireisects «1«

wajion hand. 4S hoars' tri-1allowed.
J E. BACON. A-.:.;=*er

T7«OR SAL£.
—

Elegaal pair of trotting 0r«I carr^s*X horses: 15 hands: bay. black pints: rail rr.aae» a=ltails; priz« winner*: bred ta V«nncat; <1.2u0l Ml
34O3ER'S STABLE* Brooklya Spaeilwa--. r.**r M;=den-»
H.:el. Addraas as above.

SPRIMG BROOK FARM. ffASj P!aT=s, SA3tCB A.
BYEX. Prop.— Horses bcariieiJ «umsaer ar.<J w:r.te-,

also ii'.sh class haro«ss
'

3.r£ si'i'.s hcrsss for tola 3:
th* Farm and City Stables. Xo. 27: JUBBe**fßss-e»«
Cteir-.e an* se« is*.

Pjtdonau). a C wooer
--

>.
X- MAJESTIC BOAKDIXG AST) LIVSBT STABt.ES,

Carriages, coup**. Victoria* and U?ht Trap* to lit
51S-320 West llTl-St. T*lepaj2*-«0i Mcrimj.ii*.

M'DONALD a woooniLo. PROPS.

\ HAXDSOMS PAIR OF FAMILY HORSSS. *?al
jl\. own. 1O^» hands. 7 years; scund and acciimarei:
r««<ly for wsric; can b* driven oy lady, is aingi*or doubis
haxn«s»: fearless of SB cars or au:omjt:'.is. IIS Sta:'*
Street. Brook:

GENTI^: c.7rr.bice'l porlea a' lijiit»aiidl# torses, e»-
tra Quality. At SARATOGA SrABL£3. 57t..

--
aad

L^xlngton-av*.

ST. LOUIS. \u25a0 NEW-YORK.
abrlbpot •; tb r lb po a c

Burkett If . 3 1 13 0 ljDavls. If B 0 1 3 0 0

HeUrtek cf 4 0 0 2 0 0 Keeler. rf.... 3 0 1 2 0 0

H'r?"h"iii. rf 4 0 0 10 OjFulte. cf 4 0 0 « 0 0
Wallace es 4 0 0 2 7 ijwUUaJns. 2b. 4 0 1 1 3 1
Andersen, lb SOO 15 2 OlGanzel, 1b.... 4 1 111 1 0
VcCorm'k2b 8 0 0 0 2 OiConroy. 3b... 4 0 10 0
Friel ?b '.. 3 0 0 0 3 0 Low. M 4 0 12 4 0
SortM? ojjjOjO-Connor. c. 111 0 0
DoLaJiue. P. 3 0 1 o_3 _OJGriflltn. p. \u25a0••JJ_f JJ _£

To'a's ...iol"2 27 17 Si Totals ....36 3 927 13 1
New-York 0 0 2 0 0 10 0 o—3
St Louis .: :.. 0 o o 10 o 0 o 0-1

Tivo base hits—Davis. Griffith, BurUett. Doubl* play-
And«r»on, WaU«e» and And>rson. Fastball— frrvnnor.
stolen bases— Fultz. Usn«. Bases on ball*—Off Grtmth. 1.
off Donohue 1- Struck out— IJor.ohue, 4. Left on tascs—

Xo«-york. 7; St. Ljuis. 3. Tl»e. I:CS. tlmplre—
Aan

Griffith Pitches Great Ball
—

New-York

American Gets Game, 3 to 1.

St. Louis. May 23.—New-York beat St. Louis In a
hotly con-ested game to-day. Griffith pitched great
ball, allowing tne locals only two hits. Attendance,

>,i/j. The score:

INVADERS WIN FROM ST. LOUIS.

CHICAGO. 14; PHILADELPHIA, 1.

Ch^S Ua<:e!Ph!ar..2 7 2 0 0 3 0 O O-K
TT E

0

h^^J. £reU4
anf

Dsoin.

BOSTON. 8; CINCINNATI, 2.
AtBoston-

2 2 O 4 0 0 0 0
_R- t 3

CU?cs?nad [.....: 1 0 0 0 0 O 0 1 0-2 S 1

Batteries— and K!ttred*e: Pool* ana Bergen.

Costly Errors by the Home Team Allow

Visitors Three 'Runs.
Brooklyn defeated Plttsbunc in a (toofl game

yesterday at Washington Park. Brooklyn, by a
scora of 5 to 4. Three of the four rur.s made by

the visitors v.-ere allowed by costly errors in the
fifth and sever.th innings. One of the features of
the contest was Scheckard.'s great throw to Anearn
after catching Richey's fly and putting out Brans-
field at the plate. The score:

BROOKLYN. j PITTSB-JRG
ab r lbpo a ci ab r lb po a c

=heckard If 4 0 2 3 1 OiEeaumor.t, cf. 3 O 0 0 0 0
Dobhs cr

'
4 0 12 0 0 Clarke. 1f.... 5 1 2 0 0 0

SeCreedTerlS 0 10 0 1Sebrin*. rf... 5 0 0 3 0 1

i.
il

S 0 3

\\&.*d::io oo° o° JO
il!^i
1!^ li^A:::o o S ;-; q

Hi\t^-???5o«rc^::l?1112eAmTI -'\u25a0 1110 0 OPJ-JP..C P.--
3 114 2

0Evans p.... 3 0 1 0 2 0 Pnillipp'.. p. - - 3 2 I1 o 0
fitter J i_? _2j tal6 ....«17-S li1

Totalf . - SP 512 2TII Si

-O-s out when wißninj run was 6cored. fEatttd for
Jordan ia*ninth lnaing:. tßatted for Evans in ninth

B-Boklvn ..01020000 2—52
—

5
incurs :\u25a0.*.*...:: o 0002020

Earned nirs—Brooklyn. 3; Pittsfcurg, 1. Left on bases

—Brookb-a 5- Plttsbuis. 6. Two base hits—Flood. Jack-
lltSh. Three ba» h'.ts-Rltchey. Dahl«. Stolen basas-

BrerßfieM, Dahlea. Ahearn. Double Dlays—Shec<ard and
Aheara- PhUlippi Wagner and Erajisaeld. f«criflce hi-»
-Bea^ont . KruWer. First base en balls-Off Evans d;

off PhillloDi 1 First base on errors
—

Pittsburg. 3. Hit

by r^chlfbaA-Bv Evans.l. Stxuck cut-By Bnai^S;
by PriillippS. 4. Time, 1.55. Lmplre

—
OUaj. A"-. -

ence, 8.000.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

m Ixmis. 4; New-Tor*.* [Boston. B^ CtactanaU.^ VBrooklyn, 5; rittsburg. 4. lChicago, 14; rjiiladeipnia.

AMERICAN LBAGtW.
X^w-York Tr, St. Louis. 1. IPhiladelphia. 4: Cleveland.

-
BoTton. 4; Chicago. 1. |Detroit, 4; Washington. 3.

GAMES TO-DAY.
AMKRICAX LEAGUE.

IfeV-Tork at St. Louis. ',Wathington at Detroit.
Boston at Cfclcapo. I

THE RECORDS.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

tsM W£ "^* "^f5i
New-york .-20 j .690 Cincinnati 15 }> -JJ«
BoVtorl^..::".li U -500 St. Ix,uis 0 .1 —o

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Clubs. Won.ly>st. P.c j Clubs. L,°et- 5S

Chicago 16 11 (Boston U
"

-™%
\u25a0Sr*:-:;S i.W2 New-York 1- a \u25a0*"

Cleveland ..... 13 12 .520 1Washington .... 9 13 -33

There were two knockouts at the Polo Grounds
yesterday. The Irst to go out was John O'>eill.
the catcher for tho visitors. He was hit on the

head with a pitched ball in the fourth inning and

\u25a0truck senseless. In the several minutes that it

took him to revive there was so much excitement
that the umpire forgot to count him out. O'Xei'.l
proved himself to be built of the right material
when he got on his feet by continuing in the con-

test as ifnothing had happened. The next putout

occurred in the tenth innlns. when the visitors

mada one run, giving them the game by a score

of 4 to Z. \u25a0'\u25a0"-.
There was another large attendance, St Louis

"- me 1 sure winner from the start, until
"Mike" O'Neill wavered In the ninth Inning, when
two runs were made, which, tied the score \u25a0. War-
ner's bad throw and Brown's muff of Srr.oot ny

Uve the visitors the victory, On the whole tne

playing:*«not"up to its usual standard this sea-
son. The score:

•ST i/in« i SHW-TOKK.ST-^?YbPoa c

'
•MIJM 1J? I ?

Farrell. 2h.. 4 1 o 4 4 Olßpwne. Tt... > 0
- - >> *

Donovan, rf. 413 0 0 Ojßresnahan. •'«»:»»
Burke, rf... 0 10 2 O olMcGann. lb.. \u2666 0 '» 4 l

Smoot. .-f... 3 0 0 0 0 OlMcrtes. 1t.... *?*lVi2 S
Brain. 3b... 4 1112 o;Dunn, 8s ._. O 1

- - <

Hac-kott. lb. 5 0 2lti O 0!
•
Bov.erman . 1 1 1 « © p

NichoiC If.. 4 o 1 1 o OlMcGraw ts.. 0 0 0 o 1 0

Williams. ss..'.O Ir,Ojßabb. 3bj.... fif111J. ONeill. c 2 0 O 5 2 0 Gilbert. 2b... 3 0 0 \u0084 5 O

M.O'.N-eUl.p_4^_l_o_s_tJsa-r. t
C...:3 O Jjjj

Totals ...D5 10 30 IS 1!
To?ais

— —
n3oi9^_____

ITotals ....37 i» u•" w *
•Bdttp.i for Punr. In the ninth.

c* T^,,i« ->00010000 I—4

Earned pn»—New-Tork. 2. First »as»^r crrory-Ne«-

TorY 1- St. Louis. 2. Left on bases—New-Tor^. 8. Bt

L^uiß. 9 First base on ball,-Oft; McGiniiity 3 off

plsy^-Dunn. Gilbert ar.d McGann; \Varn-r. McGann and

i by M O'Neill, 1 Umylre—Johr tone. Time

or Itame—2:lo. Attendance, 15,573.

BROOKLYN BEATS FITTSBURG 5 TO 4.

St. Louis- Beats Giants, f tn 8-

TxjL'o Knockouts.

BASEBALL.

BOSTON, 4; CHICAGO, 1.

LehJgh Morgan, proprietor of the Fashion Coach
Hcrse Company, who has just returned from tha
West, brinsrs with him a number of fine horses.
which can be seen at bis stables.

Charles T. Proctor, of West Flfty-eighth-st.. has
reoetred several orders ior outfits for the seashore
and other resorts.

John F. Gibson, of West Kift>-£-.--r-?' . was on«
<>t" tha purchasers at the Cleveland sal.*, where h«
obtained gevi !fine animals.

An active business in carriages and harness is be-
'

mc carried on at th? Jem us Dovrney Carrlas* Tta-
'

pository. No. ii-10 Atlantlc-ave.. Brooklyn.

C. F. Bate*, of West SeventJeth-st.. has just re-
p*ived a fresh arrival of tTv-o carloads frcm his
Y.'estern stock fanr;.

Dealers r^r^rt an Increased saie of Orsor's Man-
hattan food for hors-es and other animals.

TIM reQuirements of a etaMS
—

ham**-*,i—
nuty b'- found In larsja array itAndr«w Mow- j

bray's. Xo. 2J7 Scliermerhorn-at.. Brooklyn.

The B. Osborn C'mpany. of Barclay-bt.. has an |
attractive display of fine harness.

The auction sals scheduled to lake place on Tues-
day at the Durlano! Eidins Academy effll no dotjbt

attract many buyers.

HARVARD, fC6, 16; YALE, '06, 9.

New-Haven. Conn.. May 23.—Harvard's freshman j
nine outbatted and defeated the Yale freshrr.»n to- |
day by the score of 16 toIThe game WSB loose
throughout. Rockwell, the Yale freshman catcher,
pounded out a long home run. and Grant, of the I
Harvard freshmen, put one into deep right lield !
with threa men on base*. The Harvard men took
the lead early and rnaiotained it. In the list innins
the Yale men took a batting'streak, but too late. ;

The score: .
R. H. E.

Harvard. '06 -1
- I(> l

° °
1 S—lC'

-- "

Yale. •<* 00 0 11 0 1 0 «— *
12 8

••erle. --Taylor and Quigley; Whlttlesey end Bortt- i

well. .
LEHIGH, 2; LAFAYETTE. 0.

Bethlehem, Pe.in., May 33 (Special).— Lehigh beat !
Lafayette ? to IHfere to-day. After Badgely had
brought in the winning runs he figured mc.-t

prominently in the game by pulling down a line
drive and aided by Powell and Eisenhart completed
a triple play. The score:
Lehigh 0 orto 0 0 0 0 B—l S 6
Lafaja.te 0 »•••>••« o—O 7 0 ,

Batterie3— Badsely ar>J Snyder: Erowa \u25a0'"' irwßa,

COLUMBIA,11; WEST POINT, 6.
Wes< "Point, N. V.. May 2u.^-Columbla defeated (

West Point to-day by tho score of 11 to 6. The
score:
W«ct Pom« of<t O \u2666 1 ft 0 0 1

— R. X i:
;West PMaa » « •> * i

•
6 o x— <s 7 4

O,:uin.ii t> 0 1 <I <J 3 5 2 x—llx
—

11 I2 ,
Uatterl«»

—
Carter ajii Grave*; Tyler arid Frumbach. |

H. MEISE
SALE & EVCHA.Vt.E STABLE.

Heavy rra'igtst. Eu.j:*as and Dr:v:-.^ H-rsw.
H^rcass. Trccks. Waccss of all lL:is>.

141 E. 2-ITH ST

Yachts.

m
"B'jou" or

Littl-
(BABY rPRI&HTi

PIAIVO
Tha best piano cJ its «lac en --^ gw»t%*t E;p*«

cial.y adapud to email Ap*rtia«rt« aad YACHT> Estab-
llsb^S l»f^ Ki.O<»o Ma Ptinci tn Us*

JUTHIMIEK PIA3O MAXFG. CO.
.NEW IIAVE.V, CO.\X.

X. V. REPRESENTATIVE.
C. E. lIROCKI.\CTO.\. 15 E. ltfTHST.

A DVERTISEMENTS and raosrrrsrtoa* for T&« TtlSuu*
Xi. -«ceU«<i at th^lr I'ntown Otru*«.

.\O. IJItU BROXOWAY.
AdTertlsen. nta wil'be received at Ska fol»owtag braacS)

oß!c«s at regular olMce rates unm •« aretoeli tx nu. vn:
•_•.-. » >th-nvp.. a. •- cor JSi-9t .: IX*•*tb-avr cor.
l?»«.-sr .»W f"»t I*th--»• **%T \\>«* I2rt--' t'»-»
twe-n 7th and Sth ar»s.; 2IE? W**t 12-Itb-<»t: IJOSj
nil-n%*.. :\u25a0: \u25a0

••
\u25a0'con Tfiih ar.J ;?th »is.:I.i)Si; .til-avr..

LAWN TENNIS.

Hackctt Beats Traak at West Side Cln\
6—2, 4—6, 6—l

Two of th* veteran co!>jo la-kts tennis exerts,
Harold H. Hnckett. of Tale, and T. C Trasi. of
Harvard, ye^tcrdny \u2666nllvcn«d tho Sftning ronsl
of the championship tournament of the W#at S!3»
Tennis Clt:b, at One-hundred-and-slxtsenth-Jt. ar>.«i
Amsterdam-aTe. Hactett was esfssessi to win, &3

h« has been pUylntr for some time. He woa th<»
first sot by hrs clever ptednr, but the second

tur<-<! by Trasii. who tmaahcel aoU vclleyetl with
sreat foroe an-1 ikllL The .-fTort tired Trort. to

that in the final act he «a^ unsteady. aUowinj

Ilackttt to win on til** faults.
TB« experts Aerveei «'. themselves to a careful ob-

«-rvr.nce of the new foot fault rule. wbi;b isiejr

an-if.xr to think favors the English cbaUutCtn <0'
tbe intematlonai nuitchej next August. Tha tour-
naraviu iU be continued vhia •vvtci- Th« *VJB
niary: :\-\':f:\-\':f

Ch*rr.o:oosUv> *!ivle» »pr*:i=iiaary t«afi
—

O. il. So**-

C~d \u25a0 Z-k 6—l; 11. BetMuui S»a.t XT. S. B ton* 67 «^

rari-»t roan.l—C. Cl BSSBf b«»t H Hoimi* «-=. •-*•

HOLY CROSS FORFEITS TO FORDHAM.
''

Holy Cross forfeited tne same to Fordham \<-st. r-
day on the tatter's ground, by refusing to tiiKfc th I

field in the latter half of the ninth Inning. Tno

visitors had two out in the final inning and a mi;:

on first anU eseon4 Stankard bit the ball for a
bema run, but Noonan failed to touch sacactd. and
the uninire caller him our. A aisagracvful «cena
foilowf-d. Tlu-. score: HARVARD WINS TENNIS TOURNEY.

Cambrtdse. Mass.. May 9 C%eesi !
-

l!arra 4«-

featwi Yal© to-day in the «ru»ual lawn t wn.
champlocchlp contest br the score of « to s.

THEY «AlliHT 111** AT LAST.
Proplr «rre alw»T nonHerlnc «>«>"

'**~

«n,, sot <h« best barjjnin. In «-v«-rytn««»-

L«»'t Sundur be ««» c»u«bt taUlos »»"

troiu fhe "I.lttle AUi.of «\u25a0>• r«o»l*'
****

appear rruulftrl) in I'Ue Trlbane,

AUTOMOBILE NOTES. .
The Woods Motor Vehicle Company, of N,j»- j

Torfe and Chicago, saeJktrs of electric carriages, j
with city BSJeerooSM at Fifty-sbcth-sc. aud Elgfcth- !
aye,. report amon.' their sales for the last w*»k j
t!.« following: A l:indaulette to Maxlrwi Elliott \u25a0

Ooodwin. a Stanhope pb«*ton to J. F. Hitchcock
uiul a victoria to J. B K'.lnt. of Plttsburc-

The Ajr.ertcar. P-irracq Automobile Company, of
v... tn te 6C4 Mudion-st. sse No. W West Thirty-

eiphth-»t., reports that It will receive by im- J
i«.rtatii>n between now and June » fourteen »p«dal I
high power care.

'

A- I.V\'aik«»r. of N>'. \u25a0\u25a0 Sever.th-ave.. reports a j
good business week in the carriage line.

The" Spring Brook Farm. White Plains. R, T.. now
has accommodations, winter and summer, for M j
horses.

r«rdhav I»••••• ,-£ '"'\u25a0\u25a0 .
Holy Croia \u25a0.'.".\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0 '-0 0 " " " \u25a0 1 »—-

10 1

Uatteries
—

t>o»cher »nd M>Lan«v, slscskfl and Kaeeest.

OTHER COLLEGE GAMES.

At Hartford—-We*ley»n; H: Trinity. 7.

At Kxetor, N*. 11.--Tuft»i. T; I'liiKips-Uxcter, •..
At I'hllaCelphia— Unlvei*:ty at ivi,..:: :..,i.u, 4; state

'"« «*.>iumbus
—

Ohio State. University. 3; University ofAt Columbia
—

Ohio State Unlrvntty, 3; t'r.fvrrsity of
West VlrfiinU, 1. !

.\u25a0-..--.:- .. .-/- .-
- " - *

Henry Meis, at .cast Twenty-fourth-st., an-
nounces the arrival of fifty head of heavy draught
horses.

The I.S. Rereson Manufacturing: Company, of
Xo. MGrand-st.. Brooklyn, e?tab'!shed In ISS2. Is
an extensive ar.a progressive establishment for the
production of practically everything pertaining' to
tie horse.

B*con <fc Clark, of Bridge-st.. Brooklyn, are said
to receive 150 to 2O> bead weekly.

John Moore, for many years at No. 59 Warr«n-"t..
docs a businr«3 in old ar,d p.pw earrtnges and har-
ness and In other fittings for stable use.

W. R. Bishop, of Xo. 36 Wairwi-st., formerly
with W. R. Gay. is carrying an excellent stock cf
traps, runabouts ar^d carriages of almost all kinds.
and says he is making an unusual number of sales.

Major Lee. proprietor of tha Speedway Sta-
b'es, Tsvo-iiur.dred-and-slxth and Two-hundred-and-
eighth sts.. made a number of purchases at the
Faslsr-Tipton sa'o last week, which will be se*n at
the Empire traok, where he has made his quarters
for th* coming season.

It is said that John T. O'Connor, of the Harlem
Speedway Stables. Two-hundrei-and-sixth-3t., has
made a few entries at the Empire track.

Married Men Beat Bachelors by Score of
20 to 5.

TVall Street was represented at Borough Park,
Brooklyn, yesterday at the annual championship

match between the single and married men of the
curb brokers for the championship of "The Street."
The game was filled with interesting Incidents and
a remarkable degree or skill was shown by the
players. Huyler Westervelt, the old Xew-Tork
League pitcher, was In the box for the married
men, and ha did much to win forbis team, striking

out ten men. His support was wretched, or tho

r-core for the winners would have been much larger.

As it was. the stickwork of Ttapson and others

on his elde gained th© game. For tha team of
married men the work at Gould. Westervelt and
Timpson ejaa excellent. Gould was exceptionally
good in all-rcund piayfrom bizti to finish of ta«

£r.*.TIC.
The Benedicts gained four runs In the first

irriic then two and three, and from that time
their lead could not be overcome, though their
cpoonexits worked with a will. The Bachelors* hits
were scattered, and when the last two innings
came round— they only played seven— the married
men hit out ten runs and won the game by the
final score of 20 runs to 5. Then ali hands enjoyed
dinner served in the Borough Park Club house.

The winners propose to challenge the New-York
Stork Exchange or the Consolidated Exchange to
a game, and may win. for with a little practice
many of them can put up an interesting gams ol
ball. The store:

JHjlißdH ~..-4 2 3 10 5—20 17 8
Bachelors 2 00110 I—s 8 10

Batter'es
—

Vfostervelt. Nenraan aad Straascer: Goald.
Bagier, Stevens aad Gocdwia.

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.
At

—
Ne-w-Havec. 11; esrterSsld. 10 (tweT'i*

lnalnrsj
At

—
New-Lond'm. 17: Holyoke, 12.

At Me-ia n
—

Mer!d<n. 3: Hartford. 2.
At Norwich

—
Norwich. 11; Erldgecort. 4.

NEW-ENGLAND LEAGUE,

At LAwrenc*
—

Nashua, 7; Lawrence. 2.
At H«T«rtiin

— •; Concord. S.
At Lowell

—
Lo-sr-V.. 5. Fall River. 1.

At llznchetter lLanchester. 3: Bracfctira, 7

RESULTS OF OTHER GAMES.
At Blcghamton

—
Blsghaatoa. 3: riJon. 2.

At Gloversville
—

A. J. & G.. 12: Albany. 8.
At SdMaCctadT

—
18; Scher.eetady. 3.

At ffjltliw
—

5: Syracuse, 0.
At Jarper Oval—De Witt Clinton. 11: Morri» High,2.
At New-Brighton Laflenburg. Thalinaaa & Co., 20;

Laliiaw & Co.. 4.

HORSE AITD CABRIAGE NOTES,

WALL-ST. CURB BSOXEBS PLAY BALL.

Grandstand Catches Fire
—

Princeton .Out-
plays the Crimson.

Cambridge. Ma?r... May 23.—Harvard met defeat
from Princeton on Soldiers' Field this afternoon. <>
to 5. Until the eighth Inning Harvard could rot
score, although getting men to second and third
Iases. Princeton outplayed the Crimson in every
tespect and got runs on repeated errors by the

Harvard men. In the first half of the eighth inning"
the grandstand back of the catcher was acen to

take fire, and there was a scramble of spectator!
from the seats to the ground. This incident, which
uld not prove serious, caused a fifteon-minute inter-
ruptlon In the game. With no one out. Harvard
theu began to play fast ball, and with two on
bastF. togethtr with two singles, and then a home
run by Stillman. five runs were scored. Harvard
lost her chance to \u25a0>"•••!.iin this inning by stup.d
base running Just before Use third man was out.

There was no scoring in the ninth Inrins. r\nd the
gam* closed with a victory for Princeton. The
score:

PRINCETON. HARVAKD.
ab r Lb p*a c! "

ab r lbfo« o
Mi,c 4 0 <> 5 I0 H. Klercon. it.4 0 110 0
Cobgrave, cf..4 1 0 O'Daly. If 1 V 0 1 0 0
Pearson, 1b..4 10 12 IOjCoolidK*, 2b.. .4 00f 2 1
Purreil 3b. ..4 118 1 ft Matthews. 58..4 1 0 10 1

Underhill. 1f..4 0 14 0 01Randall, lb.. 4 1 0 a O l
Davj.- rf 3 2 0 O 0 OlClnrkson, p. 4 1 1 1 1 O

Wells 2b 2 10 13 0! St^rh's'n. rt'...S 1 1 1 0 ft
Airell. es 3 0 0 0 4 S'Ftillman cf...3 1 2 2 0 O
SiUvens. p. .4 0 2 1 8 ItStory, 8b 0 O 0 1 1 1

iCan-. 3b.. S 0 1 0 1 «>
TotaJs ....22 6 <&.'7 13 3iK- K«ruaa. c. .4 0 2 10j:j:

Totals 34 6 27 7 6

rrinreton .1 0 2 10 2 0 0 0—«
Harvard* 0 l^_o 0 0 0 0 3 0—«

Two base Stevens, Stillman. Three bat.o hits
—

Clarlcson. Purnell. Home run—EHlllman. Stolen ba««s—
Cosgrave. Daly. H. Kernan. Coolidse. Matthews. Clarkson.
Double play—Wtlls, Pearson and Kei.:. First bate on—

C>!"f Stevens, 4; off Clark!=on. 4. Hit by pltchMballs—
Ccolif.ee Stcphenson Randall. Struck out—By Stevrn*.

":by Clarkson. 7. Wild Clarkson. Time of same—
3:00. Umpire—Lynch. Attendance, S,OOS,

BROWN SHUTS OUT YALE, 7 TO 0.

With Bowman Away, Providence Nine Wins
Deciding Game of Series.

Fur TELEOHArH TO THE TRtBrVE.1
Provider.ee. May 23.—Brown shut out Yale this

afternoon in the third of a series of three games.
Yale won the first. D to 3. at New-Haven; Brown
the second, 5 to 3, at Providence, and to-day won
the peries by the decisive score of 7 to 0. Yale's
defeat was in large rriefs.urc due to the absence of
Bowman at the Yale-Harvard meet. Brown did
her scoring in the first and seventh innings.

In the first Pattee led off with a single, and with
an error by Chittenden. by which Barry got first,

Pattee took third, and Lynch, by a two-bagger,
brought in Pattee and advanced Barry to second.
Barry then came in on a fly by Clarke. Abbott, by

a short hit. sent Lynch to third. Gray went to
first on four balls, then stole second, and at the
same time Lynch came home on an error by Wins-
low. Welch flicd out.

Between the first and seventh Innings each side
went out in ont. two, three order. In the seventh
Brown scored four more runs. Welch went to tirst
on four balls, was advanced to second by a sacrifice
hit by Belainx, Woodsum went to first on four
balls, and then Pattee, with a long drive away out
to right field, made a home run. bringing in Welch
and Woodsum. Wesoott seemed to give out here,

and let Barry take first on heing bit by a pitch-d

ball. Barry then 6tole second, took third on
Lynch's f,y and carr.e home on a wild pitch by

Westcott In the next inning Wescott was taken
out and Patten put in his place.

Tliß pitching of Lynch for Erown was the feature
of the day. Xc struck out fourteen men. against

Weseott's four and Patton's one. Pattee played a
star game for Brown, getting a single and a home
ran, also stopping some fast liners. Yale was not
as fast en bases as In the last game. Wescott was
decidedly inferior to Lynch, as ia shown by th«
way Brown picked out 6iX hits—a home run, two

thrr-e asggers, a two bagger und a single, against
Tale's three singles. The f;ore:

BKCAVN. ! TALE
IS' lbpni

• eb r lbpo a •
Fattee. 5«... 4 2 2 3 4 1 Motcalf. 2b... 4 0 1331
Barry, .-{.. [« 2 0 0 0 0,O'Brien, ss... 4 0 0 10 0
Lynch p.... 4 1 2 0 0 Oißarawall. cf.. i0 0 1 0 0
Cla-k, c * 0 014 S OiCbutenden, ib « 0 012 l1
Abbott. If.. 4 0 110 OiCcte. rf 4 0 1110
Gray. 2b 4 0 0 2 1 OiWlaslotr. c... 4 0 1 8 0 1
Welch, rf... 4 110 0 \u25a0\u25a0' Barns. If 3 0 0 110
Btldin*, lb.. 3 0 0 4 1 OjThojripEon, 3i) 3 0 0 1 10
TVoodsutr.. 3b 2 10 3 0 o;Wescott. p... 3 0 0 IS 0

Pitton, p.... 0 0 0 0 10
Totals ...83 T62TBXI

------
iTotals S3 0 3 2-i 11 3

T*ls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o0
—

0
EroWn *. 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 \u25a0 x—7

Home run
—

Fatiee. Three base hits
—

Lyncb. Welch.

Two fcase hit—Lynch. Stolen tares Gray. Cbta. Barry.
Fint base on balls

—
Off Lynch. 4: eft* Westoott. 4: cS

Patton. 1. Struck out— Lynch. 14. by Westcctt. 1.
Sacrifice hits— WooOrub and Belains. Hit by pitche-3 ball
—Barry, £arnw*:i. Umpire— GaCney. A.tt«»lan«f. 5,0C&

MICHIGAN,9; CORNELL, 8.
Ithaca, ><". V., May 23 (Special).— lost to

Michigan to-day in ten poorly played innings, by a
.core of 9 to 8. Although errors were frequent en
both sides, the game was exciting, and the scora
seesawed back and forth. Cornell led tn the first
inning by one run. but the- visitors turned tha
tables and soon had the score S to 6. Cornell ha<J
the last half of the ninth, and with the help cf
steady cheering from the stands sent the Michigan
nine into the air and scored two runs. With two

outs and a man on third Chase was unable to bit.
In the next inningMichigan scored the winningrun
by a two and a three fc^g^er. Erewstar and Lewis
were the leaders cf Cornell, each making two three-
taggers. Captain Utley ar.d Bird played the best
game for Michigan. The score:

H. H E.
Michigan 1 SOOOO4OO 1

—
13 3

Cornell 2 00002202 0— 12 8
Batteries UUey and Davis; Chase, Welch and S&epari

DARTMOUTH, 7; WILLIAMS. 3.
Hanover, N. 11.. May 22 (srecir>l>.—Dartmouth de-

feated Williams to-day for the second time, Ly the
score of 7 to S. The weather was too cold for fast
baseball, but in spite of the temperature and nu-
merous ftrrora the game was Interesting. It was
en.ivtneci by a contingent of IS Williams men. who
came to town shortly before the game started, and
vainly endeavored to cheer their team on to victory.
Turrell was hit fcr longer drives than was Glasee,
and the latter kept his hits well scattered. The
features were a three-base hit by Keady in the
third, which brought In two runs. McCarty ex-
celled for Williams. The score:

T> XT T7

Dartmouth 0 12 2 0 2 0 Ox—7 9 I
Williams 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 o—30

—
3 9 $>

Batteries
—

Giaree and M<-C*be; T^rr«U an4McCa-t:-.

NEW- YORK DAILY TRTBUNE SUiraAY. MAY 24. &&.
TIGERS DEFEAT HARVAKD, 6 TO 5.

OTHER EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Hakiroore

—
Worcester. X: Baltimore. 2.

At RocUeiter nocbester. 4; I'rovidonce. 8.

BUFFALO. 3; JERSEY CITY, 2.
Buffalo, May \u25a0»— Thr«v> straight is Buffalo's rec-

ord with Jersey City, to-day's gain* b^lng won by

the score of 3 to 2. The pitching was about cejual
tn< Bisons' winning run being macLo by daring
tasc stealing by Getunan and Mclntyre. The seer*:

k. n. b
Buffalo 1 O ft l> it 1 1 0 x—3 5» I
Je»rser ctv o l c 0 <» o 0 1 <)—'i 11 0

Uitt«rit»—McOee and Shaw: McGano aai! Dilion

LOCAL CRICKET GAMES.
Prospect Park was wall patroiiiz«d by cricketers ;

yesterday, si the chamßtoasatp rnatchts In the
fccries of the laxinmlllsn Lose— and New-York
Cricket irletion The Brooklyn Cricket Club
had Hm n:"si of th« honors. Its |M|M team <>\u25a0

-
feated Kings County by 100 nUtS, .iiu its associa-
tion ........ esjiisllT eesa victory over Xc-w- :
»rk. which was defeated by X runs after the Brook-
Jyr.s had dedarai their ini.ir^;:- closed wlttionly six
wickets sown. Totals: Brooklyn 8.. 1JO: Ncwaifc. 45.

The leasjMS came between Brooklyn and Kind's j
County was W#je mainly throjglithe pl«y of C. A.
Worm an-1 11. Tattcrsall, v.ho «J;d all the bowling
a:id Bjlseed their opponents for 41 runs. Thea
they went in for Bra \u25a0>:\u25a0•:.> Bist wicket, and aefora
they were separated hit off the Beosssarf runs to

win. Totals: BcooklytL 111; Kings County. 41.
The Manhattan s« conu nam played Branch Brook :

in the association ayifcs, and lost a close and well ,
contested pame by th<i narrow margin r>f 3 runs. |
Th» recently or*anis*d Thistles Ciub pUyed a •
friendly match at Proa&ect l'-rk with Manhattan, ,
and lost ty 64 runa. J

Harvard Defeats Pennsylvania 86 to 42 at
Soldiers' Field.

rimlsiißW. Mass.. May 23.—Harvard defeated
University at Pennsylvania, at cricket on Soldiers'

Field this afternoon. 66 to 42, with oniy four bmp

out. The victory oaflM through Harvard's superior
bowling and Heiding. Tyng and Taylor being ex-
ceptl-:. strong at bowling- Carter ait i eras
strong In his batting, making more runs than the
•utire Pennsylvania team.

\t Chicago— 8,. H. E.

Boston . tTTT O 0000011 2-4 6 2
Chicago O 0 0 0 0 001 O-l 6 4

Batteries
—

Dtneen and Crlger: Tfhlte and Sullivan. At-
tendance. 7.C00.

PHILADELPHIA, 4; CLEVELAND,. 2.
At Cleveland— , ,„ K. H. t.-

Philadelphia O 0 ft 1 0 0 0 8 o—4 10 1
Cleve'aad O 1 o 1 O 0 0 0 0

—
2 6 2

BatteriSS>-WaMMI and Bchreck: Josb anil Be«it». At-
tendance. 9,SM.

DETROIT. 4: WASHINGTON, 3.

r/jor:?1.1.- 01 1 iA*o t x_
pv H. a

0 1 1 1 « f> O 1 x—l l\
MTjuihinstoa O 1 I 0 0 0 1 0 <V--3 7 2

Batt«!ni?s-Ponovan «ua<J McGulr»; L«« an'l CUrSe. At-
teri'.anc:, 7«tt6>

NEWARK FORFEITS TO TORONTO.
Toronto. Ont., May 23.

—
Newark left the field to

catch a train in the twelfth Inning, with the score
a tie. and Mr. Shannon, fhe umpire, gav^ the game
to Toronto. Errors vcrc responsible for both runs
\u25a0coped. Kipslnser on;.v allowAi] two bits after the
rirsC inning. Tuc sto:v:

n. H. r.
Newark 10000000000 o—t v' 1
Toronto 10000000000 0—1 7 3

Batteries
—

Hesterfer and Shea: Kissinger and Tcft.

cr:c::it

SIXTH RACE
—

liar.c:--a;j. One an3oce-clxt«pnth rr':*f

over dM hill.
Mexican 113 1 Piniiin) SB
ZcroastT l^tjDr. Saylor £*>
Ycung H«iinr KSiThe Carm«!ite 80
Hunter Ralaa 103'Oircus Sfe
Cily Jieny. 104 Torch'Jsht

**
Bon Met a»|

The Triple Whitney Entry Defeated
by August Belmont's Colt.

Even in these days, when the theory of con-

centration is applied to turf affairs in the same
big way as In the world af tammot, it is not of-
ter; that one prize, however rich in wealth or

jriory. is sought by sendtac three representa-

tives. all carrying the jackets of one owner, ou;

to struggle for it. When this occur*, and the
three representatives go down to defeat, one by

one. the recital of their downfall becomes possi-
bly of mor« mmncnl than the story of the vic-
tcr's triumph- Such was tht case yesterday at

the great racing inclosure in Westcbester Ooun-
bj, when Stalwart. Inflexible and Mimosa, each
sporting the ii=!.t blue and brown of William
C Whitney, were beaten inthe National Stallion
Eclipse Course.
Eclipse course.

A CHAPTER OF LAMENTATION.
For a great and cad majority of the thirty-

Sve thousand people who saw the contet-t the
account of it resolves itself into a chapter of
latnerita.t!on. In a field cf only which v.ere

all that remained from the sfffcfnal nominations
of sixty—it was difficult for the average lay

xniad to understand wh> Mr. Whitney's ilai.-n

to the race, with his presumably invincible
triumvirate, was not so good as a mortgage in
the hands of the Sheriff. Nor could the stu-

dents
—

the astute amateur handicappers of th*
racing world— any other means of solving

the problem.
The consequence was that the Whitney entry

oecame so prominently focussed to the specu-
lative and gr«cdy eye that the other stvtn can-

didates—with the possible exception of Foxhsli
P. K?ene*s Palmbearer— were in alrno« total
eclipse from the moment the market opened.
Apparently it was as difßcutt to forget Stal-

•wart's defeat of Race King. Precious Stone,

Rapid Water ard ether youngsters of class as

It was to remember Itasistrmte's victory over

Pulsus. Grenada, Doily Spanker and others In
their exclusive set. The aimer in which Leon-

idas held the pass from Aristocracy. Gold-
breaker and Latberon waa recalled when the
triumph of the boh of Hastin#js in his maiden
effort was overlooked. Even sboold these twe

have failed, there was Mimosa, with a clean
record, to fall back upon.

THE "WHITNEY ENTRY LOOKED A
"CINCH."

In the varied vernacular of the track, which
finds separate and distinct expression "\u25a0"• the
clubhouse, the grandstand and the free field, the
"Whitney entry was respectively a certainty, "a

cinch" and a moral. The others were there to

lend color to the affair. There was August Bel-

mont's MacMrate. by Hsadßfjs)— LmAy Mar-
garet; James F Keene's Strepbon and Foxhal!
P Keene's Palmbearcr, ooiq ed in the hotting:

F. J. Lantry's Mohican, Green B. Morris's
Precious Stone and Rapid Water, and E R
Thomats Dimple, recently purchased from John
E MaAftm With 119 pounds the Hastings colt
carried top weight;Dimple and Mimosa, the two

SsVes, having the lightest irapoet, with 114
pounds each.

Jlr. Whitney, presumably with the view of
keeping the weight off Mi colt BUdwUl for
further engagements. Oi possibly because the

colt is a sea cf Hamburg, and more of an earlj

racer than sftber of his companions, declared to

win with Leomdas. The trio warmed up tc-

eether and the way they came down the hill,

\u25a0with Stalwart fighting for his bead, was suffi-
cient for the talent. In the paddock the three

•were constantly BSOnmnded by an airr.ort im-

penetrable circle of ai:r.;rers. Mr. FttTgrTSiii

ma rot 3«!ay matters long at the harrier, and
cent rsni »tst in good SflSjßSß«e I

IT "vTAS A GOOD START.

When the field cerne in range of the glasses

tt was seen that Magistrate was showing th*
•way by a full length. And even at that early

moment eonsterr.ation seemed to have fallen

upon the otherE.
—

possibly the best

jockey in this country wltb a two-year-old
—

was
coaxing Stalwart to wake up, and McCue, oa
Leonldas. was shaking the celt up with his

hands and heels. "Cash" Sloan, on Rapid
"Water, drew his whip first, and in another mo-

naent all the boys, with the exception of Bull-
man, were hard at work.

Stalwart could not improve his position ma-
terially, although he showed r.o lnrHnsiri— to

ctop. Magistrate, with his jockey urging him
only with his hands, shook off his rivals as

often as they challenged. In the last eighth.

•when all the horses and boys behind him seemed
to have collapsed under a bad case of rattles,

he drew away and won with something in re-
serve. Falabearer shook off Leonidas. v.ho had
'oeec hanging tenaciously at his saddle girth

for fGur furlongs, sad followed Magistrate home.

JOCKEY DID NOT LOSE HIS HEAD.

Leoald&s alone of the "Whitney stable shared
In the distribution of the purse, and Buliman
rode 2£agistrate understandiagly and

—
possibly

because he was In front—never lost his head, as
many of the other jockeys did.

Tne National Btaiiion was worth yesterda}-

sl3,96s. of which $10,247 went to the winner.
51.000 to second. $500 to third, and $1,000 to the
nominator of tn» winner's sire. After the first
erievous chock of seeing the three virtual fa-

vorites #;g down, it was frankly conceded that
all things considered the best youngster won
E.iid that the sixth running of the National Stall-
lon was a true won race. The winner was bred
«t Mr.Belmcm's Nursery Stud, and both on his
•ire's end! dams side he i* a Belmont colt all
over. Inhis two races he has demonstrated that
he has stamina, ccirage and speed, the three
great requisites cf the successful racehorse, and
his future is bright with promise.

Aside from the National Stallion, the pro-
frtmmt was lavish in rich and goo 3things.
Next ia interest and in value to the three-year-
oli ctake was the renewal of the Grand National
Steeplechase, over two and one-half miles.

THIRTEEN STEEPLECHASERS.
It was worth yesterday 9RJ2SD to the winner,

and attracted thirteen of the best steeplechasers

In training. J. W. Colt's aged gelding Lavator.
iiy Esdvator— Spring, was. on "past per-
formances," a lccical favorite, and received
most of the support at two*. Fred Ackerrnan,
Thomas Hitchcock. Jr.'s. flve-year-old son of
Teuton, had a tremendous following among the
trainers and early bird*, and although he did
not win he willbe an excellent horse to watch
the next ttai out.

John E. "Widener's stable of steeplechasers j
wat represested by Fulminate and Eophone.

'
and "Mr.Ciiamtlet" by Adjidaumo and Land of

'
Clover. The latter geldias made most of th*
ruiuun*;. md set a paea Uiat brought three of
his field to grief in tbt course ofthe run through

the Sfcld. Fulminate was tide first to rap too
harri at his jump and go down. H«- threw ;
Helder clear of him and continued tb« race i
wjtftoat him.

Just after crossing the Eclipse course Granra
was thrown onto bis knees ar.d fell on Mr. Har- .
l4«jwho had the mount on the Hayes gelding- |

DISASTER AFTER DISASTER.
The Ragged Cavalier turned turtle r;i one of

the back fieid fei.c*s, ar.<J \u25a0! the Baf end of the
field Nepoaset boitoi out into the suburbs and :

finally put Soffel down. F. Ambrose Clark's ;

•fed "lepper" Plohn moved alongside Land of J

Clover at the last fence, and the two had itout

between them, the former winning, ridden out
by an open length.

Lavator, the favorite, did not fence M well is

he has at other times, and was rather lucky to

finish third. Mr. Harris, who had been thrown
nearly opposite the free field, lay on the ground
apparently unconscious until the race WJ over
and the jockeys had returned to weigh in, when

he pot up and walked unassisted to the pad-

dock. Soffel. on Neponset, was badly shaken
ap. and had to be taken from the field in the
judges' wagon. ..

Fiv ihi .ir-old fillies accepted the con«-
tions of th Ladies' Stakes, and j>rovidv« a
pretty contest, Ithongh in toe end W. C. Whit-
ney's Golden Garter filly Girdle came away ana
won cleverly from Stolen Moments, the favorite.

SORE HEADS BECOME CRITICS.

Mr. Whitney's colors were also represented
by his good fillyJudith Campbell, and the two

caused a lot of unpleasant and wholly miscon-
ceived criticism, those who had played the Keene

filly asserting that Burns and Fuller had de-
liberately crowded her into the fence as the

Bald turned the corner at the top of the stretch.
As a matter of fact, Gannon tried to slip through

on the Inside and. finding there was not room.
was obliged to pull. Stolen Moments came o:i

again as *oou as the way was cleared, and
finished second, a length ahead o! Green B.

Morris's Gravina. . . _
Although there was an accepted tip on Damon,

c black co'.t ownsd »y K. H. McOarter Potter

to win the first race, he never pave his followers

ir.uch encouragement, and finished just inside
11-,- rnonev Ella Sr.yder winning from Tioga.

In tbeir respective types. Frank Farrell, in the
tbrec-year-old fillyMinion,and George E. Smitu.
in the four-year-old colt Grand Opera, have two

very desirable bits of horseflesh. The filly won
her race from half a dozen or more of the bet-
ter rlass of platers in good form, and Grand
Opera, disposed of Bonnibert. Hunter Raine

\u25a0\Vhorter Contend, Homestead and a couple of
others like a good handicap horse. Summaries:

SUMMARIES.
FIRST RACE—S*Uias; |rear olfi?: '.att 7 furlong* WlaV

ers Mi>. Bettlnß.
St. ra.

S£.' "io.-;~~:::::~z~ ::..;.«rx«ii3 3 4-1 s-o
--T.-ri-u- K<hf- 9S «?hca). g to 1 and S to 1; Burning

r.lal* Too I tofr.). 60 to 1 ~riA SO to 1:Petn Bl«u. 93

?V \\S]Vh> 121 to 1 ami 4 to 1. and AllSouls (Thl»me).

\u25a0<!."to 3; and 10 to 1. also ran. Start good. W«a cleverly.

Tirac. l:L'i.
SECOND HACK— S year oM«; last A'-u furlongs

Ec2:p6O Course.
: :.:.;..-r.. by B«

\u25a0 -_o «vdio-Water. 99. ... \u25a0 ic I.-W
r-:^.:.:v.v..v.:::::::.c^nn^;s U s=f

ws^;h^ll^i
lOS .Burns). 20 to 1 and S »o 1. also ran. Btart sooa.
\V«i cl*v«rly. TISM. 0:53.

ZKB9 TIACE-TEE BXTH STA.TIOXAZ. BTALUOX
STAKES: for 2-year-c.;>se. SMfei o? iSOU

Anguf- Betacnfs Ck. c. M«f-«trate. by

T^iU-.EZ-Uiir Margaret, "^^jt 15-1 6-1

«p, lrnV>f. r 139 (tiannon) 2 •—1 r-J+Lto^das! 522 ...; (McCue) 3 2—6 out

tXtavM Waten"i22r<C. Slo»n>; 12 to 1 .nfl; 4 to 1^
\u25a0 Ski!

tr. t«uir.j. JMorris cntrj- coupl«d in bettWlg.

FOURTH Rfc"c&-CBA>T> N-ATTONAI. STEEWXCHASB
HANDICAP;4 sears 3M over; about 2S miles, over

Court*B.

\u25a0 l«
' (Mara) 8 *~*.Tv!

\u25a0,vv* S U4 tft. Ore--.) 4to laadS 5

1 %2 «i «rrth> to 1 and 30 to 1. and JNeponstt.

rj E W.dsr.er «ntry. tFeU. tßolted.

FIFTH RACE—THE LADIES'; S-year-cia fllH«ij the

\u25a0rttfeen Mile

«
•Joditfe Cair.p*::. IS CPuller.. 6 to 6 ar^ 2 to 5 and

->. r,. RtnM 1-1 CocluanJ
Tine. l!*2i4.

&
"Whitney entry

cou; is betting.

e:xt:- RACE Handicap; Ij*aw sad over; the Withers

Mlie.
N

G E. SEEith-s Wlc c. Grand Opera, by
-

Wagaer— Bonnie Elrfi. 4. 122.. (JJu::=:an> 1 2—l 4—5
HcmeTteai. 4, 102 £?B"*J?B"*J5 » tilRaster Kair.e, 4. 110 (Martia) 2 S—1 3—l

Bomdbcrt. 5. 168 (McCue). S to 1 and c to 5; V^orler.
? ICB fO'N'em S »o 1and even; Cotend. 5. 104 (Ful.er).

fito 1 \u25a0t'
-

bto 1: Fir-iChord, 3. B7 (McCafferty), 12 to

1and 5 to 1. and Lociiet. 4. S6 (p-Brtew. 30 to Iand 10
vo I. aiso ran. s=u.n poor. Won cleveily. Tim*, 1:40.

1
~" *

ENTRIES AT MORRIS PARK FOR TO-MOR-
ROW.

FIRST KACE
—

For rr.a'.ien tn-o-yeax-o'ds; eellir.s; ap-

pMßdot riders. Four and one-half COtloofs cf ths
Eclipse Course.

Vame. Wt-I Name. v-*tjv-*tj
!Gananopae \u25a0

lftT;Ballycastle JOBE. C. Rur.te ICS,iir V.e/.t Ig
Fortune Hunter Ks,La3y Baiis* «\u25a0»

SECOND RACE— r yaai«-oMi aai upward-, e*ll-
ir.g. Eclipse Cours«.

Prince Oiing 103|*£oyal Firate 97

Roue 30l'*T-e Laurel 50
Mowlch I0Jj»Beckle»8 f.Ella Snyder •••lolj*FeOt Bleu S6
Pittacus P»:'Pire »
•Valley Forge 88i"Juilge Fulton 84

\u25a0ASpnadM alloxrance.
THIRD RACE

—
Steeplechase. Abost ttro rmies

Ths -.«.. U«!9Over Twist. MB
Draurhtsman 156:Xirg Edward 13«
Tankard lM'.The Ragg«d Cavalier ISS
Glenwloea 152 The Virginian 135
71r«!css 149'May Uarri&on 133
Carrier Pigeon 135

rOURTH RACE—VAN CORTLANDT HANDICAP.

Ec- "V. fur'iongs cf SfMbcn Jlile.

Lux Ca. I23inon Hot 104
y«rw-Yort . HlllAdy L'ncas

-
9>i

Rosetmt 110 Himself 96
Jlighlander "'\u25a0\u25a0 1Sergeant

•
FIFTH RACE

—
Selling: for marcs. Sc-vtn and one-half

furlczigs of Withers Ifft*.
Tor^hlirht 114; Ella Snyder \u25a0>
Petra II llOj-Ticga 94
•Mary Worth 104!•Cranesville M
•Agres D. 100jBea« ; M

•Apprentice allcvv-an'-'.

MAGISTRATE'S VICTORY.

WINS NATIONALSTALLIOX

Horses and Carriages. j
_~~-

—. _^~^~.

— -—
i

Horses and Carriages.

As publicly announced at- the b«slnnins of ths run. the Lakewood Coachlns; Seaaoa he«lasj
«>nded on May 19, .„"--; „ . _.

\u25a0 r
Mr. JAfiES H. HYDE now authorizes the Fasijj-Tipton Co.

To Sell, by Auctioi, to the highest bidder.

HEAVY HARNESS HORSES
That hays c**c BSSI MMMs#es» ILetlktCatty Rins e? »6«

tll
,

B S"1 \u25a0— «> sT"& *"T*\ / ff FROM HOLLAND HOU32FOUR-HORSE
••

H " t<h tJ IV/ LAKE^OOD. J.
PUBLIC COACH 3L ILJi-^ST\ \u25a0 \u25a0 p;sta:.-is r.7 fi2 milesi.... \u25a0— -\u25a0

"

Tuesday Evening, May 26,
Cctna.*adzs ai8:15 o'clock liar?, at

DURLAND'S RIDING ACADEfIY,
Ml 5 TO IT WEST SIXTY-SIXTH STBEET.

WJwr* the horses are now stAbl^J. «aa say be «eaiai .37 aSM
xossn l- HOWLETT. hufimn maaa^r of »• CoacA, <rWBe *;oa-"-*«*'» <UOT. tecacsr tß«i7. frsa

» te.li ara «r;J 3to •"> p-n to «f.*w*r•»!! inq^i DVRLAKI> S RrDING ACADEMT. or o« app.lcatlon to
J^tai..s_. »lth •_"_-_._'..

" -^ AUCTIONEERS OF HlbH-CLASS HORicS.

FASIG-XIPTOISr CU., maoiso.n square 6AROEV kew ychx.

8

r T§tfix,rir -^l 1 y bM^' »" i


